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Ofijectivex. The aim of this study wrts to determIne the impor- 
tance to outcome and the pre&fablIity of cmnmtsmral splicing in 
patients undergdng percutaamas mitrat valvotomy with the 
IUOW singtebaltaen catheter. 

Background. Echocardiiaphir scaring systems devised to 
predict mitral valvotmny outcoma are W on vent of 
leaflet and suhvatvutar ncorpbotogy, but the spedEcimposlanceof 
commtssmnt morphology has not been examined. 

Met/&. In 30 consecwttve patients, commissural apUtting was 
predicted on the bask of the Iwo-dimensional edm~dtcgr@de 
commissurat morphology: the extent of fusion, fibrods or cakL 
cation of each cmnmts5are. vatve morpbolpgy also was evlluakd 
according to a previously descrii ecbacardiographic scortag 
system. 

Resufts. SpUt&g of one or both ummdssures c-xurred in 24 
patienti (80%) and was associated wtth a signtficantly greater 
mean increase in valve area (85%) than tfndlher commt.%ure was 
split (13%). A goed outcome from valvtiomy tdetlned as v&e 
area >I.5 ;a? and increase in valve area X5%) wps achkved in 

%% 3f those in whom ooe or both cawt&ures @It, but in now 
oftbe palieata in whom dber commhwe sptlt. Whether or nd 
splitting of at least we commksure weld oec~ wlls predicted 
accurately iu 28 (93%) of the 38 patients. couseqlWutly, the 
predictlontbatoneorbotbcommissllrEswamld!iplitwasasPoeE 
ated with a gaod uutcume In 23 (89%) ozil patients, wbslQas the 
predidion that ueitbercorumissure would split was nor parodpted 
with a gmd outcome in any parienl. There was w 6iEo16ppo1 
diaennae in the iaaeere in mitral valve area betwo tha5c with 
nmitralechoenrdiogrppbietzore<8~dilm~wltbns~e~3. 
New or wmwning mitral regurgttatiw occmred in nine p&k&, 
mostcommmdyasajct~uvougbasplit~. 

Since tint described in 1984 (I), percutaneous balloon mitral 
valvoromy with single- or double-balloon techniques has 
been used successfully in patients with rheumatic mitral 
stenosis as an alternative to open or closed surgical valvot- 
omy (Z-7). 111 vivo (8,9) and in vitro (10-13) studies suggest 
that commissural splitting is the dominant mechanism by 
which mitral valve area is increased with both single- and 
double-balloon techniques. Consequently, the extent of fu- 
sion, fibrosis or calcification of one or both commissures 
might be expected tn be a major determinant ofthe outcome 

of mitral valvotomy. Despite this, echocardiographic scoring 
systems devised to predict the outcome of mitral valvotomy 
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have been based on qualitative assessment of leaflet and 
subvalvular morphology (7.9): the specific importance of 
commissural morphology has not been examined. 

The purposes of this study were 1) to determine the 
importance of commissural splitting to the outcome of mitral 
valvotomy with the lnoue balloon technique, 2) todetermine 
whether the likelihood of commissural #tin8 could be 
predicted on the basis of the echoeardiographic assessment 
of commissuml morphology in individual patients, and 3) to 
evabtate the relative value of a previously described 
echocardiographic scoring system (9) and commissural mor- 
phology in the prediction of the outcome of mitral valvotomy 
with the Inoue balloon technique. 

Methods 
Study patteuts. Percutaneous balloon mitral valvotomy 

was performed with the Inoue technique after informed 
consent was obtained from 30 consecutive &eats (26 
women and 4 men) with symptomatic mitral stenosis. The 
meau a8c was 47 years (range 25 to 73). Two patients were in 
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New York Heart Association functional class 11.27 were in 
class III and 1 patient was in class IV. Eleven patients had 
atria1 fibrillation and 19 bad sinus rhythm. 

Mitrat vntvotomy procedure. Percutaneous balloon mitral 
v&otomy was performed with the Inoue technique, as 
described in detail previously (l,7). Patients were treated 
with heparin (5,ooO IU administered intravenously dadng 
initial catheter posirioni,~g, and a fu?ther 5,000 IU adminis- 
tered tier transseptal puncture). Eariy in our series, balloon 
size was selected according to patient weight, as rccom- 
mended by Inoue in the b&on manufacturen’ (Toray) 
original instruction manual. With further experience, this 
manual was revised. so that recommendations for the 
selection of balloon size were based on patient height: a 
X-mm balloon in patients <l65 cm tall. a ?&mm balloon 
in pattents 165 to 179 cm tall and a 30-mm balloon in pa- 
tients >I80 cm tall. Stepwise balloon inflation was per- 
formed commencing with an inflation valume up to 4 ml !ess 
than the maximal volume for each balloon diame:er. After 
each inflation, twc-dimensional and Doppler echocadio- 
graphic examination was performed (see later), including 
color Aow mapping in the apical four-chamber and parasler- 
nal short-axis views. The mitral valve gradient was moni- 
tored diiec,ly from recordings of Icft atrial (or pulmonary 
capillary wedge) and left ventricular pressures, and esti- 
mated from the Doppler velocity profile. Balloon inflations 
of increasing volume were repeated, if necessary, until the 
reduction in the transmitral pressure gradient was deemed 
adequate, provided that there was no significant develop- 
ment, or worsening. of mitral regurgitation. and that a stable 
balloon position across the valve could be maintained during 
i&&on. 

E&cardiography. Transthoracic cchocardiography 
was performed in all patients with a Hewlett-Packard 
ultrasonograph (HP77020AC or HP77030A) and a ZS-MHz 
transducer, with images obtained of the pansternal long- 
and short-axis, and the apical four- and two-chamber 
views. Continuous wave Doppler studies were performed 
from the apical position to obtain the maxima! mitral 
inflow velocity profile. Assessment of mitral valve 
morphology and hemodynamics was made before and during 
valvotomy and within 24 to 72 h atIer the procedure. 
Transesophageal echocardiography was performed in all 
patients 24 to 48 h &fore valvotomy, with a ~-MHZ phased 
array transducer mounted on the tip of a modified gastre 
scope (Hewlett-Packard 21362A) to exclude left atrial throm- 
bus. 

Mitral valve mean pressure gradients were estimated 
from the continuous wave Doppler recordings of the mitral 
inflow velocity, and mitral valve areas were derived by the 
pressure half-time method (14). The presence of mitral 
regurgitation was detected by color flow and spectral Dopp- 
ler imaging, with estimation of severity based on the width 
and extent of propagation of the colorjet, and its intensity on 
continucus wave Doppler interrogation (15,161. The severity 
of mitral regurgitation was graded semiquantilatively on a 

scale from 0 to 4+ (IS) by the consensus of two observers. 
Left atrial diameters were estimated fmm M-mode tracings 
in the pamsternal lon& axis view at rhe level of the amtic 
valve (171. 

Mifroi commissurol morphology was examined in&pan- 
dently by two observers. From the papasternal short-axis 
view, the extent of fusion, fib:osis or calcitication of each 
commissure was determined and comtissural splitting was 
predicted according to the following criteria. [f both com- 
missures were diseased and the extent of involvement was 
rymmerric, both commissures were prediited to split (Fig. 1. 
no. 17 to 26) unless there was heavy fibrosis or calcification 
(indicated by intense echocardiographic refIections), in 
which case neither was predicted to split (Kg. 1, no. 28 to 
30). If both commissurcs were diseased and the extent of 
commissural involvement was ns_vmnretric, the less diseased 
commissure was predicted to split (Fig. I, no. I to 6,9 to 16). 
When one commissure was not diseased, splittiug of the 
single diseased commissure was predicted (Fig. 1, no. 7 
and 8). unless there sras heavy fibrosis or calcitication 
(indicated by intense echctcardiographic reflections), in 
which case the commissurewaspredicted not to split (Fig. 1, 
no. 27). The two observers disagreed as to whether one or 
both commissures would split in two cases. and the final 
predlction was reached by consensus. There were no ioter- 
observer dilTerences in the prediction that neither cotnmis- 
sure would split. 

In addition, each observer assigned an echocardiographic 
score for mirral valve morphology accordieg to the criteria of 
Wilkins et at. (9.18). with individual scores from 0 to 4 
assigned for mobility, thickness and czlcilication of the 
mitral leaflets. and involvement of the subvalvolar appnra- 
tus. The final total score assigned IO each valve was derer- 
mined by the consensus of both observers. 

Commisrural splitting after valvotomy was determined 
from examination of the pamsternal short-axis view by two 
independent observers, without knowledge of the hemody- 
namic outcome of rhe procedure. Because mitral valve 
orifice shape varied depending on the pattern of commissural 
splitting, with single commissurai splitting resulting in a 
triangular orifice and splitting of both commissures resultiag 
in a more parallel separation of the leaflets, commiss~ 
splitting was defined as either an increased apparent opening 
angle of either commissure (8) or increased leallet separation 
associated with an increased transverse diameter of the 
orifice, or both. There were no interobserver diierences in 
the determination of commissural splitting. 

A good outcome from valvotomy was defined as a final 
mitral valve area exceeding 1.5 cm2 andan increase in valve 
area exceeding 25% of the baseline value (19). 

Stnttstkat analysh. The statistical significance of diier- 
ences in the mitral valve areas and mean gradients observed 
before and after mitral valvotomy in the total population was 
determined with the paired Student I test. The siticance of 
differences in hemodynamic changes between subgroups of 
patients was determined with the unpaired Student t test. 



Figure 1. Diagrammatic representation of mitral 
valve orifice morphology observed in the 
pamsternal short-axis view on twc-dimensional 
echocardiography, before (kft column) and afte. 

to the predicted pattern of cammissuml 
splitiing for that patient (left column) and lhe 
achieved .pgttern of commissural splitting (right 
euh~nm). B = both commissures splil: N = nei- 
ther wmmissure split; S = single commissun 

after expressing such changes as a percent ofbaseline values 
in order to ootnzlize for baseline differences among individ- 
ual patients. To assess the significance of age as a determi- 
nant of outcome of valvotomy. the patients were classified 
into two subgroups, those above or below the median age of 
45 years. Similarly, to assess the significance of left atrial 

size as a determinant of outcome of valvotomy, the patients 
were classified irto two subgroups, those with a larger or 
smaller median 1~ atrial diameter of 50 mm. To determine 
the statistical significance of I) predicted commissural split- 
ting, 2) achieved commissural splitting, and 3) the echocar- 
diographic score as a determinant of a good outcome as 
defined in this study, we employed the Fisher exact test. A 
p value < 0.05 was considered significant. To overcome the 
problem that the same data were analyzed several times, the 
Bonferroni adjustment was applied to the overall signifi- 
cance level of alpha = 0.05. Hence, an individual signifi- 
cance level of alpha = 0.008 was applied to each comparison 
performed. Unless indicated otherwise, data are expressed 
as mean value + SD. 

Result8 

Hemudynamtc and symptumattc uutcume (T&e 1). After 
mitral valvotomy, the mean mitral valve area increased from 
I.3 f 0.3 to 2.1 + 0.5 cm* (p < O.oOl), and the mean mitral 
valve gradient decreased from IO. I f 5. I to 5.0 -+ 2.1 mm Hg 
(p c: 0.001). The procedure was unsuccessfui in two patients. 
One of these patients developed severe mitral regurgitation 
due to chordal rupture (see later) and the other developed 
cardiac tamponade secontiary to inadvertent aortic puncture 

during the alrial septostomy procedure, which was repaired 
successfully al operation. All of the remaining 28 parients 
experienced some improvemen! in New York Hear! Asso- 
ciation functional class (mean improvement 1.7 grades) 
when assessed up to 2 weeks after the procedure. After 
valvotomy, 20 patients were in functional class 1 an13 8 were 
in class II; 23 patients had a good outcome from valvotomy. 
as defined under Methods (19). 

Four patients subsequently required mitral valve replace- 
ment. Mitral valve repair was performed 2 months after 



Table 1. Hemodynamic Data Before and After Valvuloplartj 
--- 

Mitral Valve Ares wm’l 

ihal cs 
SinglcIdual CS 

NO cs 
Echo ICOI~ <8 

Echo SEUX 28 
Sl”“J rilyam 

16 1.3 c 0.3 

8 1.3 2 0.4 
24 I 1 5 0.4 
6 :.3 5 0.3 

23 I .3 2 0.4 

7 ,3+03 
19 I.? + 0.3 

II I.4 f 0.4 

Befort 

10.1 z 5.1 
11.8 f 5.7 

8.2 t 3.6 
IO.6 + 5.3 

70149 

to.4 f 5.2 

9.k e 5.0 
11.0 f 5.8 

8.6 2 3.4 

5 0 2 2.2 

0.129 
5.2 . 2.0 I 
5.1 f 2.3 

0.w 
4.8 t LB 

Age 545 years I? 1.1 10.3 2 I 2 O.! 10.3 I6.4 5.3 f 2.4 
0 487 0.546 

Age >45 yearr I5 13101 2.0 f 0.4 10.0 r 1.8 4.7 I i.* I 
Left airium <IO mm I5 I.4 z 0.3 2.2 r 0.5 8.8 t 3.7 4.7 t 2.2 

09bI 0.444 
Left amum .50 mm 15 1.2 to3 2.0 t 0.5 1 11.5 5 6.1 5.3 f 2.0 1 

After and Before = after and before. rerwct~vel~. ~ercutan~cw balloon meal ral~olomv; CS = commirsural solbrine; Echo = echocardioenohic SCOFF. 

valvotomy in the one patient who developed severe mitral 
regurgitation but valve replacement was required atkr 
12 months because of persistent mitral regurgitation. One 
patient had a satisfactory increase in mitral valve area 

initially but recotTence of stenosis at 19 months (Fig. I, no. 
S). Two patients with concurrent sonic stenosis had initial 

symptomatic improvement but recurrence of symptoms 
after 2 and 12 months, respectively, with subsequent re- 
placement of both the mitral and the aortic valve. 

Ikterminunh of ontenme (Fig. 1). Diagrammatic repre- 
sentations of the mitral valve and commissural morphology 
observed before and after valvotomy in each patient are 
presented in Figure I. Splitting of one or both commissures 
was observed after valvotomy in 24 patients (80%); one 
commissure was split in 16 patients (anterior in 6, purteriar 

in IO), and both commissures were split in 8. Six patients had 
no evidence ofcommissunl splitting. The mean mitral valve 
area increased horn 1.3 2 0.4 to 2.2 2 0.4 cm? (mean 
increase 85%) if one or bath commissures were split. and 
from 1.3 + 0.3 to 1.5 2 0.3 cm* [mean increase 13%) if 
neither commissure was split. The mean mitral valve gradi- 
en1 decreased from 10.6 + 5.3 to 4.7 f 1.9 mm Hg (mean 
decrease 44%) if one or both commissures were split, and 
from 7.0 f 4.9 to 6.0 -C 2.9 (r lean decrease 13%) if neither 
commissure was split. The dbxence in mitral valve area 
between those with and those without commissural splitting 
was hiahlv sianitkant statisticallv I- = O.004). The difference 
is mitklSvalie gradient between those with and without 
commissural splitting was marginally significant (p = 0.078). 
There were no statistically significant differences in the 

changes in vahe area or gradient between those with split- 

ting of two commissures and those with $irting of one 
commissure (Table I). Twenty-three (%%) ofthe 24 patienls 
with splitting of one or both commissures had a gocd 
outcome from valvotomy, as defined under Methods (191, 
whereas no patient without cormnissuraI splitting had a gcad 
outcome (p < O.tMftl). 

Predicrion of commissural spliffing. SingIe commissural 
splitting was predicted before valvo:omy in I6 patients and 
was achieved in 15 patients (94% accuracvl. Salittineofbcth 
commissures was fkdicted‘in IO patients and was achieved 
in 8 patients (80% accuracy). It was predicted that neither 
commissure would split in four patients, and this prediction 
was correct in all four patients (100% accuracy). The pre- 
dicted outcome did not occur in three patients. One patient 
(Fig. 1, no. 26) with equivalent mild fusion of both commis- 
sares and mild leatlet calcification. in whom splitting of both 
commissures was predicted. had no ccmmissural splitting or 
significant improvement in mitral valve area after vaivot- 
omy. The commissures and valve area were also unchanged 
in one patient (Fig. 1, no. Wwith marked fusion and fibrosis 
of the posterior commissure who was predicted to have 
splitting of the anterior commissure. One @em (Fig. I, no. 
25) with equivalent mild fusion of both commissnres. in 
whom spiiiiirg of both commissures was predicted. did have 
a successful ~mtcome. however. in that splitting of a single 
comminsure ,tnd a good outcome were achieved. Overall, 
therefore. th: prediction that one or both commissures 
would split v as assocrated with a good outcome of valvot- 
omy in 23 (K9%) of 26 patients. whereas the prediction that 
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FimeZ. Mitral reaawitadon before and after balloon mitral valve- 
t&y. The grade ;F &al regurgitation is indicated by the bold 
figares (left) with increasing severity lawn 0 (none) lo +4 (severe). 
Bored 6gure~ refer to the number of patients with each grade of 
regurgitation before (kfl c&ma) and atIer (I$$ cohmm) valvob 
omy. The figurn on diagonal lines indicate the catcome of padents 
with each grade of mitral regurgitation. 

neither commissure would split was not associated with a 
good outcome in any patient (p < O.OOOI). 

Mean echocardiogmphic score. Before valvotomy, the 
mean echocardiographic score (9) for all valves was 
5.9 ZL 2.1. The mean mitral valve area increased from 1.3 * 
0.4 to 2.2 + 0.5 cm2 in the 23 patients with a prevalvotomy 
score ~8, and from 1.3 I 0.3 to 1.9 + 0.4 cm2 in the seven 
uatients with a score ~8. The mean mitral valve madienr 
becreased from 10.4 f 5.2 to 5.0 + 2.2 mm Hg in theiatients 
with a score 4 and from 9.1 + 5.0 lo 5.2 3 2.0 mm Hg in the 
patients with a score 28. Neither of these differences 
between oatients with a score <8 and or 28 was statisticallv 
significant. Twenty (87%) of the 23 patients with a score <8 
had a good outcome as did 3 (43%) of the 7 patients with a 
score 28 (p = 0.033). 

Qher&rors. Patients with atrial fibrillation had a sig- 
nificantly worse outcome than that of patients with sinus 
rhythm. The mean mitral valve area increased from 1.4 + 0.4 
to 1.8 * 0.4 cm* in patients with atria1 fibrillation but 
increased from 1.2 f 0.3 to 2.2 2 0.4 cm2 in patients in sinus 
rhythm (p = 0.002). The mean mitral valve gradient ds 
creased from 8.6 f 3.4 to 4.8 + 1.8 mm Hg in patients with 
atrial fibrillation and decreased from 11.0 + 5.8 to 5.1 f 
2.3 mm Hg in patients in sinus rhythm (p = NS). There were 
no significant dlerences in the changes in valve area or 
gradient between that half of the patient group <45 years old 
and the older half of the patient group, nor between that half 
of the Patient PROUD with a left atria1 diameter less than the 
median diameter 0250 mm and that half of the patient group 
with a larger left atrium (Table I). 

MI&at regorgitation Fig. 2). Before valvotomy, mild or 
mild to moderate mitral regurgitation, which occurred 
through the center of the valve orifice, was observed in nine 
patients. New or increased mitral regurgitation resulted from 

valvotomy in nine patients. In eight (8%) of these &~nts, 
the mitral regurgitation was hemcdynamically well tolerated, 
and in seven it appeared as a jet directed through a @it 
commissure (Fig. I, no. 1,2,4,11,13,21,22, and Fig. 3). In the 
remaining patient with well tolerated regurgitation. whose 
valve morphology was unchanged after valvotomy, new 
mitral regurgitation was central (Fig. 1, no. 16). Only one 
patient developed severe mitral regorgitation (see earlier), 
which resulted from chordal rupture (Fig. I, no. IO). In two 
patients with mild mitral regurgitation and one patient with 
mild to moderate mitral regurgitation before valvotomy, no 
mitral regurgitation could be dctccleY after the procedure. 

Discussion 

Gmmissural splitting a9 a detefminant of successful vat- 
v&my. Previous in vivo and in vitro studies suggest that 
commissural splitting is the major determinant of successful 
valvotomy with both single- and double-balloon techniques. 
In a study of double-balloon valvotomy in 12 adult patients, 
Reid e: S. (8) baad aa iacwase in the transverse diame!er of 
the mitral valve or&e and an increase in the anterior 
opening angles of the commissures after valvotomy, consis- 
tent with cammissural splitting. Block et al. (to) reported 
commissural splitting in the autopsy specimens of two pa- 
tients who had previously undergone single-balloon vulvot- 
omy. Commissural splitting was also demonstrated in exper- 
imental valvotomy with single or double balloons of steuotic 
mitral valves excised during mitral valve replacement (I I- 
13). The present in vivo study demonstrates the importance 
of commissural splitting to the successful outcome of mitral 
valvotomy with the lnoue single balloon. A significantly 
greater increase in mitral valve area was observed if one or 
both commissures were split than if neither was split. 
Moreover, 46% of patients with splitting of one or both 
commissures had a good outcome from attempted valvot- 
omy, compared with none of the patients in whom neither 
commissure was split. 

Single-balloon versus double-balloon rechnique. The 
more recently available Inoue single-balloon catheter tech- 
nique differs from the double-ballmn technique in several 
impottant aspects. 11 is uniquely designed to change its 
shape in three stages, facilitating insertion, placement and 
inflation. The stability of the balloon across the mitral valve 
orifice during inflation does not depend on the placement of 
a guide wire, which is required with the double-balloon 
technique, and appropriate selection of balloon size and 
adjustable infktion pressure permit maximal balloon-dilating 
areas comparable to those obtained with the double-balloon 
technique. A recent large comparative study of the double- 
balloon and lnoue techniques (7) demonstrated similar effi- 
cacy but a significantly increased incidence of serious com- 
plications with the double-balloon technique, including 
cardiac tamponade due to chamber perforation and transient 
air embolism due to balloon rupture (oecorring in >I@& of 
cases). There were relatively few adverse effects with the 



Figure 3. Mitral regurgiration wm:!icati.ting side commissuml split- 
ting after mitral valvotomy with the lnoue ballwn. Mitral valve 
morphology was examined from the parastemal shon-axis view on 
Wc-didimensional echocardiography, with a prediction that the paste. 
rim commissure would split during valvotomy (A). Succes&~l vdvo- 
tony resulted from posterior eommisnural splitting (It). A new color 
jetoftitml regurgitation appeared lhrough the split commissure after 

Inoue balloon technique, and the prucedure and Ruomscopy 
times were sigtti6cantly shorter. Compared with the elliptic 
dilating shape produced by the double-balloon technique. 
inflation of the circular lnoue balloon produces radial diit- 
ing forces on the stenotic mitral valve orilice. While this 
feature of the lttoue balloon design has not been shown to 
increase the risk of leaflet tearing 0, which might have been 
expected, it is an important factor in balloon stability during 
dilation. Alter splitting of a single commissttre, instability of 
the balloon position in the orifice may lhnic the success of 
further inRations bezmse of the tendency of the b&non to 
pmlapre back into the left atrium. For this reason, adequate 
balloon size and initial inflation volume are important for 
optimal outcome. 

Prediction of outcome. In the present study, single com- 
missural splitting was the most common outcome, occurriog 
iu 16 patients (53%). Siie commissurai splitting was pre- 
dicted if there was asymmetric involvement of the conunis- 
sums and at least one commissure was not heavily fibmsed 
or caMed, with splitting of the less diseased commissure 

anticipated. Splitting of a single cootmissure was also pm- 
dieted if one conunissure was initially fully open and the 
other was not extensively diseased. Predictions of single 
cammisrural splitting were accurate in 94% of cases. Split- 
ting of both commissttres occurred in eight patients (27%). 
Both commissures were predicted to split if there was 
equivalent fusion of the commissures, with a characteristic 
cigu-shaped valve orifice (Fig. II; splitting of both commis- 
sures was predicted accurately in 80% of cases. Splitting of 
neither commissure oxurred in six patients (20%): a predic- 
tion that neither commissurc would split was made if there 
was marked fibrosis or calcification of both commiSSwc~. 
This aooeafance was Sometimes associated with inversion of 
the at&or IerdIet mar&, so that it was parallel IO the 
posterior leatlet mac@n (Fig. I, no. 30). The prediction that 
neither commissttre would split was accurate in all cases. 
Overall, the assessment of commissural morphology enabled 
reliable predictions of the outcome of valvotomy in the 
majority of cases: 89% of those in whom at least one 
commissure was prediixed to split had a good outcome, 



compared with none of those in whom neither commissure 
was predicted to split. 

Other determinantF of outcome. The assessment of mitral 
valve morphology with an echocardiographic scoring system 
in which scores of 0 to 4 are allocated for thickening. 
mobility and calcification of the leaflets, and thickening of 
the subvalvular apparutus. was proposed by Wilkins et al. (9) 
as a basis for selection of patients for balloon valvotomy and 
prediction of both early and long-term outcome (9.19-U. In 
130 patients who undetwent valvotomy with single or double 
balloons, Abascal et al. (19) found that 84% of patients with 
an echocardioaraohic score ~8 had a aood outcome (final 
valve area >I:_5 Em* and an increase invalve area >25%), 
but so did 42% of patients with a score >8. In fact, analysis 
of individual score components showed that valve thicken- 
ing alone had a higher correlation (r = -0.47) than the total 
score (r = -0.40) with the change in valve area, with a huge 
scatter in the data for both correlations (19). Bassand et al. 
(7) recently described a similar 3-point echacardiagraphic 
scaring system in which scores of 0 to 3 were allocated for 
the extent of leaflet pliability and thickness, leaflet calcifica- 
tic? ZC-I involvement of the subvalvu!ar apparatus. In their 
series of 232 patients who underwent valvotomy with either 
the double-balloon technique (161 pafients) or the Inoue 
balloon technique (71 patients), they found that this echocar- 
diogmphic score and valvular fluoroscopic calcification were 
tbe only correlates of postprocedure mitral valve area, 
although the correlation for Auoroscopic calcification (r = 
-0.40) was actually somewhat stronger than for the echocar- 
diographic score (r = -0.31). and both correlations were 
W&. 

Thus, although echocardiographic scoring systems have 
been shown to correlate with the outcome of valvotomy in 
large groups of patients, their value in the prospective 
selecrion of individud patients for balloon valvotomy is 
brought into question by the weakness and large scatter of 
these correlations, and particularly by their poor negative 
predictive accuracy. 11 is questionable, for example, whether 
an echocardiographic score >8, according to the criteria of 
Wilkins et al. (9). should be used to exclude oatients from 
attempted balloon valvotomy when the findings of the same 
group of investigators indicate that 42% of such patients 
would achieve a good outcome (20). In the present study, 
there was no statistically significant difference in the im- 
provement in the mitral valve area or gradient between 
patients with a prevalvotomy echocardiographic score <8 
and those with a score ~8. in this study, the as?sssment of 
commissural morphology was of much greater predictive 
value in individual patients than the total echocardiographic 
score. 

Older age, atrial fibrillation, larger left atrial size and a 
low ratio of effective balloon-dilating area to b&y surface 
area are other factors previously identified in multivariate 
analysis to be associated with a suboptimal result after 
balloon valvotomy (9,21.22). In the present study, patients 
with atrial fibrillation had a significantly worse outcome than 

that ofpatients with sinus rhythm. Atria! fibrillation in these 
patients may reflect the chronicity of the disease process in 
association with more extensive morphologic abnormalities 
of the mitral valve. In this study, age and left atrial size were 
not predictive of outcome, although this observation may 
reflect the small size of the study group. 

Mechanisms of mitral regurgitation. Mitral valvotomy 
was associated with the development of new or increased 
mitral regurgitation in nine patients (3@%). In eight of these 
patients, mitral regurgitation increased by only I or 2 grades, 
and was not clinically significant. In previous studies of 
single- and double-balloon techniques (16,21,22), increased 
mitral regurgitation was observed after valvotomy in up to 
58% of patients. The mechanisms of the development of 
mitral regurgitation after mitral valvotomy have not been 
fully elucidated, and no features of valvular morphology 
have been identified previously as predictive of its develop_ 
ment. In a very recent study of 40 patients who underwent 
mitral wlvotomy with the double-balloon technique, 
Essop et al. (22) reported that a mild increase in mitral 
regurgitation was mquently observed after the procedure, 
PV! ~curred at the site of rnmmirslrral sp!itting; or was 
associated with prolapse of the anterior mitral valve leaflet. 
In the present study of the Inoue balloon technique, new or 
increased mitral regurgitation was most commonly observed 
as a jet directed through a split commissure (Fig. 3), which 
was well tolerated hemodynamically. Separated but fibrotic 
commissural mar&s may not fully appose during ventricu- 
lar systole, with consequent regurgitation. Only one of our 
patients developed hemodynamically significant mitral re- 
gurgitation; it was due to chordal rupture and mitra! valve 
replacement was eventually required. This complication 
emphasizes the need to ensure that the lnoue balloon is 
positioned freely in the ventricular cavity before being 
drawn back through the v&e orifice. We did not observe 
any cases of mitral regurgitation due to leaflet fracture, 
which may occur during balloon valvotomy, particularly 
when there are marked focal deposits of calcium in either of 
the valve leaflets (22). In three patients, mild or mild to 
moderate central mitral regurgitation observed before valvo- 
tamy was absent after the procedure. In these patients, 
improved mobility of the leaflets may have permitted better 
valve apposition during systole. 

Limitatiotts of the study. Although the size of our patient 
group was adequate to establish statistiez.lly the importance 
of commissural splitting to the outcome of mitral balloon 
valvotomy with the lnoue technique, at? to establish that 
commissural splitting can be predicted on the basis of the 
echocardiographic assessment of commissural morphology. 
confirmatory studies of the predictive value of conunissural 
morphology in larger groups of patients are warranted. The 
relatively small size of the study group probably did obscure 
the importance of weaker comlates of patient outcmoe. 
particularly age and left atrial size, which are likely to be 
indirect indicators of the chronicity of the rheumatic disease 
process and, thus, valve and commissural morphology. The 



subjective nature of the echocardiographic assessment of com- 
missural morphology might also be questioned, but previously 
descriid cchocardiogmphic scoring systems (7,9) are also 
subjective. the scores reflectine onlv an arbitraw eradine of the - ._ _ 
subtective observations. Because the decision as to whether to 
proceed to attempted perwtaneous balloon valvotomy in an 
individual patient is binary (Yes or No), by definition, the value 
of applying a continuous grading scale to such subjective 
observations is open to question unless some particulv value 
on the scale can be shown to discriminate clearly between 
those who will or will not benefit from the procedure. This has 
not been shown for previously described echocardiographic 
scoring systems (7.9,19). The present study suggests that the 
binary decision as to whelher commissura! splitting will or will 
not occur provides a more reliable basis for the binary decision 
as to whether or not to proceed with attempted balloon 
valvotomy. 

Cmwlusinns. Percutaneous balloon mitral valvotomy 
with the lnoue single-balloon catheter produced hemody- 
namic and symptomatic improvement in the majority of 
patients studied. Commissw! sp!irting was the major mech- 
anism of succewful valvotomy, and could be predicted 
reliably by echucardiographic examination of commissural 
morphology. Commissural morphology was more accurate 
than a previously described echocardiographic scoring sys- 
tem (9) in predicting the outcome of balloon mitral valvot- 
omy. New or increased mitral regurgitation was usually a 
direct consequence of commissunl splitting. and was well 
tolerated hemodynamically. These findings suggest that de- 
tailed echocardiographic examination of commissural mor- 
phology may provide the best basis for selecting patients for 
balloon mitral valvotomy. 
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